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ABSTRACT 
In previous studies, dermis was found to be essent ia l fo r the ma int ennn ce of adul t 
cpidermn l character istics in recombinants of t rypsin-sepa rated human epidermis and 
lermis grown on t he chorioallantoic m embrane. The purpose of the current study was 
to in ves tiga te the nature of t his de rmnl influence on epiderm al maintenance. E pidermis 
was well mainta ined in epidermal recombinants with tendon, tendon sheath nnd 
fa scia . T he dermal influ ence was therefore not sp ecifi c for dermis since non-dermal 
conn ective t issues which were diffe rent from derm is in loca tion a nd morphology caul I 
be substituted. Finely powdered derm is produced by pu lve ri :.~ ing frozen dermis w::~s 
able to maintain epidermis in epidermal recombinants. Powdered derm is was dis-
organ ized when viewed grossly and by light m icroscopy but presen ted essentia lly normal 
organi zation by electron microscopy. No rm al dermal organization at t he light micro-
scopic level was t herefore not essent ial for epidermal maintenance. E pidermis degener-
;lted in all recombinants of epidermis wit h coll agen gels. By electron microscopy, col-
l::tgen gels showed random orientation of colla rren fibril s with no resemblance to 
orga ni zed dermis. Epiderm is was mainta ined in recombinants wi t h dermis which had 
been heated fo r 1 hour at 56oC bu t degenera ted in recombinants with dermis which had 
been heated fo r 4 hour. ; therefore, t he derm al influence wns relatively heat stable 
a lt hough it could be abolished by more severe heating. 
The purpose of this study ·was to investigate 
epiderm al-dermal interactions in normal adu lt 
human skin, par ticul arly t he rol e of dermis in 
th e maintenan ce of ep idermal growth and differ-
ent iation . In a pre,·ious publi cation (1) , w de-
sc ribed a mod el for this purpose whi ch involved 
the recombina t·ion of isola ted ep ide rmal and der-
mal component and t he cultivation of t he re-
combinants by grafting on to t he chick chorioa l-
lantoic memb ra ne (CAM) . The fensibi liLy of 
using t his m odel fo r stud ying ep iderma l-cl ermnl 
interact ions in adult human skin i.· based on the 
following obse rvations : 1) I solated epiderm is 
cultivated on t he CAM degenerates rnpid ly wi th 
loss of all organized fea tures of epiderm is nne! 
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absence of mitotic act1v1ty as indicated by fa il-
ure of cell. to take up t rit iat ed thymid ine. 2) In 
cont rast, recombinants of epid ermis a nd dermis 
gra fted to t he CAM are well ma in ta ined for 
per iods up to 12 clays. All essential fea tures of 
epidermis a re retained . A basal cell layer is pres-
ent and labeling of basal cells wi t h t rit iated 
t hymidine indicates p reservation of m itotic ac-
t iv ity . Mn lp ighian and granul ar cell la~r c rs a re 
present . New st ratum corn eum is form ed ns cor-
roborated by heavy labeling wi th tritinted hist i-
dine adm inistered during cul t ivat ion. 3) In epi-
dermal-dermal recombinants co nstru cted so t hat 
ep iderm is overlaps t he dermis, epidermis is well 
m aintained where it is directly appo eel to der-
mis but degenerates wh ere epidermis is present 
by itself . 4) Furthermore, freeze-t haw kill ed der-
mis is as effective as viable dermis in mainta in -
ing epidermis . Thus, since all essent ial epidermal 
characterisitcs are preserved only when dermis is 
p resent, we cn n conclud e that dermis influences 
epidermal maintenance in cultured adult human 
skin. 
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In the currenL r eport, answers were so 1ght tu 
the fo ll owing questions con cerning t he na ture of 
t he derm al influence on epidermal gro11·th and 
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different iation in normal adult human skin : 1) 
How specific is t he dermal effect? Can non-der-
mal connective t issues such as tendon or deep 
fascia produce t he same effect as dermis? 2) I s 
dermal organization required for maintenance of 
epidermis? Can "powdered" dennis ma intain 
the epidermis? 3) Can an artificial substrate 
such as collagen gel be substituted for dermis? 
4) What is the effect of heating t he dermis on its 
abili ty to provide epidermal main tenance? 
METHO DS AN D MATE IUALS 
A. Preparation of skin components, recombi-
nants and grafts on the CAM. Since techniques 
for the preparation of skin components, recom-
binants and grafts on the CAM were described 
in detail in a previous report (1), only essential 
features will be discussed here. Normal adult 
human skin was used in all studies. Thin, split-
thickness sheets consisting of both epidermis and 
dermis ·were prepared from whole skin using a 
Castroviejo keratotome set to cut at a depth of 
0.4 mm . The sheets were placed in 0.4% crude 
t rypsin solution (Difco 1 :250) at 4oC for one to 
two hours followed by immersion in medium 199 
containing 33% fetal calf serum to inactivate t he 
trypsin. Epidermis and dermis were then sepa-
rated at t he epidermal-dermal interface. Isolated 
epidermis was recombined with either untreated 
viable dermis, altered dermis or a dermal substi-
tute as described later . These recombinants were 
placed on freshly prepared graft sites on the 
chorioallantoic membrane of embryonated 
chicken eggs at 7-9 days incubation . Grafts were 
maintained on t he CAM for periods of 5-9 days 
after which they were harvested and examined 
hi tologically. 
B. Preparation of epidermal recombinants 
with tendon, t endon sheath and fascia . T endon, 
tendon sheath and deep fascia surrounding mus-
cle were obtained at operation from adult 
human subjects . Tendon was cut in a cryostat 
into 0.1-0.2 mm. sheets parallel to t he longitudi-
nal axis of fiber bundles. T endon sheath was 
stripped off tendon and teased into a fl at sheet. 
Deep fascia was freed from adherent muscle and 
sheets approximately 0.2-0.4 mm. in t hickness 
were selected. The sheets of each of these mate-
rials were cut into pieces 5-8 mm in diamete r, 
combined wit h isolated epidermis and grafted to 
t he CAM as described above. Epidermis from 
the same source was recombined wi th its own 
dermis to serve as a control. 
C. Preparation of epidermal recombinants 
with "powdered" dennis. Epidermis and t he 
upper layer of dermis were removed from whole 
skin using a Ca troviejo keratotome (0.4 rom 
depth) . Repeated cuts were made on t he re-
maining piece of dermis with the keratotome to 
obtain thin sheets of dermis which were fin ely 
minced with scissors. Small portions of minced 
dermis (approximately 2 mm in diameter) were 
placed in a stainless steel tissue press, frozen 
with liquid nitrogen and "powdered" by a sharp 
hammer blow to the piston of the press . The 
freez ing and "powdering" operation was re-
peated 3-5 t imes for each portion of dermis. The 
procedure was carried out in a cold room at 4°C. 
At completion, the t reated dermis was a fine 
white powder in t he frozen state and an amor-
phous paste when thawed. It will be referred to 
henceforth as "powdered" dermis. Recombinants 
of isolated epidermi and "powdered" dermis 
were prepared by spreading a t hin layer of 
"powdered" dermis on a metal spatula and pick-
ing up epidermis so t hat epidermis overlay the 
dermis. The recombinant was t hen gen tly slid off 
the spatula onto t he CAM. Care wa s taken to 
assure a t hin, even layer of "powdered" dermis 
subjacent to t he epidermis. 
D . Preparation of epidermal recombinant 
with collagen gels . Adult human and calf skin 
dermis were used t o prepare collagen gels by a 
modification of t he technique of Gross and Kir.k 
(2). Dermis was minced with scissors, frozen 
and powdered in a t issue press as described 
above. Dennis was extracted in 10 volume (VI 
W) of 0.5 M acetic acid for 24 hours at 4oC 
after which it was squeezed through several lay-
ers of chee ecloth and fi ltered with suction 
through coarse and medium sintered glass filters. 
The acetic acid xtract was dialyzed against 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.6 ionic strength 0.4) at 
4oC for 48 hours. The dialysate was layered in a 
sterile petri dish to a t hickness of 0.5-1 rom and 
t he gel was precipitated by either warming at 
37°C for 2 hours or exposure to ammonia vapor 
for one hour (3). The resultant gel was washed 
in changes of phosphate buffer followed by me-
dium 199 containing penicillin (100 units/ml) 
and streptomycin (100 microgramsj ml) . The 
collagen gel produced by heat precipitation was 
a firm, slightly opaque gel consisting of loose, 
randomly oriented collagen fibers on electron mi-
croscopy. The ammonia-precipitated collagen gel 
was a firm, opaque, granular gel. lVIost studi es 
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t ivation was done on heat treated dermis and 
control pieces of untreated dermis. For each cul-
ture, six pieces of dermis meauring 0.5- 1 mm in 
diameter were placed under a glass cover slip in 
a Leighton tube and medium 199 with 33o/o fetal 
calf serum and antibiotics (penicillin 100 units/ 
ml and streptomycin 100 micrograms/ml) was 
added . Tubes were gassed with 5o/o CO, in air, 
incubated at 36•C and examined for fibroblast 
outgrowth over a three week period. Ten fibro-
b last cultures each of dermis heated for 1 hour 
:mel for 4 hours were compared with 10 control 
untreated dermal cultures. Fibroblast outgrowth 
occurred in all ten control cultures but in none 
of t he t wenty heat-treated cultures. This sup-
ports t he non-viability of heated dermis. 
RESULTS 
1''w. 1. Epidermal recombinant with tendon 
after 7 days incubation. Epidermis is well main-
tained . Coar e, dense coll agen bundl es typical of 
tend on arc see n (arrow) X 200. 
A. Epide1·mis combined with tendon, tendon 
sheath and fascia. The following observations 
are based on examination of 96 recombinant 
grafts-GO with tendon, 16 with tendon sheath 
and 20 with fascia. In each case the connective 
tissue component of the graft had the typical 
morphologic features of t hat tissue and was dis-
t inctively different from dermis. This was par-
t icularly evident in gra fts with tendon where 
coarse fiber bundles characteristic of tendon 
were noted (Fig . 1). 
Epidermis was well maintained in recombi-
nant grafts with these three non-dermal connec-
tive tissues. Basal, Malpighian and granular cell 
layers were present and newly formed, compact, 
acellular stratum corneum was seen immediately 
above the granular layers. These points are dem-
onstrated in Figures 1-4. 
were clone on heat precipitated gel. The collagen 
gels were cut into pieces 6-8 mm in diameter, 
compressed to flatten the gel by approximately 
one-half the original thickness, and were then 
combined with epidermis and grafted to the 
CAM. 
E. Preparation of epidermal recombinants 
with heated dermis. Thin sheets of dermis (ap-
proximately 0.2-0.3 mm t hick) were prepared 
by t rypsinizing whole skin sheets (approxi-
mately 0 .4 mm thick) and removing t he epider-
m is. These dermal sheets were prepared in the 
same way a. dermis u. ed in cont rol epidermal-
dermal recombinants. The dermal sheets were 
then placed in 1 ml phosphate buJiered saline in 
a test t ube and immersed in water bath at 56•C 
for eit her one hour or 4 hours with frequent 
agitat ion. After heating, t he dermal sheets were 
cut into pieces 5-8 mm in diameter which were 
recombined with epidermis and grafted to t he 
CAM. 
As :1 check on dermal vi ability, fibrobl ast cul-
Quali tative comparisons of grafts containing 
tendon, tendon sheath and fascia with t hose con-
taining dermis were difficult. There appeared to 
be a tendency to thinning of the Malpighian and 
granular cell layers and increased parakeratosis 
in the grafts with non-dermal connective t issues. 
The trend was not striking and many grafts 
composed of epidermis and non-dermal connec-
tive tissue showed an epidermal appearance in-
distinguishable from their dermal controls. Tech-
nical factors could explain t he difference since 
preparation of recombinants with non-dermal 
connective t issue is more difficult. The "sticki-
ness" which makes recombination of epidermis 
and dermis relatively easy is much decreased in 
the case of fascia and tendon . 
B. Epidermis combined tuith "powdered" der-
.-
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FIG. 2. Epidermal recombinant with tendon constructed so that tendon (T) underlies 
epidermis only in pa rt of the graft. Epiderm is i maintained wh ere it is directly apposed to 
t he tendon (E) bul epidermis cl egenerales (E') when pre ent a lone on chorio::d\ anloic mem-
brane (CAM). X 196. 
Fw. 3. Epidermal recombinant with tendon sheath at 7 clays incubation . Epidermis is 
maintained. The loose conn ective li . sue is characleris l ic of tend on she:ttlt. X Hl6. 
FIG. 4. Epidermal recombinant with deep fasc ia at 7 clays incubation. Epidermis is well 
mainLained. X 196. 
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m1s. On ligh t microscopic exam in::ttion, "pow-
dered" dermis con ·i. ted of random ly arranged 
pieces of fib rou tissue (Fig. 5A). The normal 
arrangement in to papillary and reticular dennis 
was absent and t he orientation of collagen bun-
dles parallel to t he skin surface was altered. 
Both intact and disrupted dermal cell were 
presen t . On electron micro:copic examination, 
little alteration was noted from t he normal ap-
pearance (Fig . 5B). Collagen fibers of normal 
calibre and periodici ty were seen Drranged in 
parallel fashion into bund les. Organizational 
changes produced by "powdering" were at a 
gross and m icro copic rather t han ultramicro-
scopic level. 
The following fmdings are based on t he exa mi-
nation of 40 recombinant gra fts of epidermis 
with "powdered" dermis. All essential epidermal 
features were preserved in recombinants of epi-
dermis and "po\rdered" dermis in which t he 
component remained in direct apposit ion dur-
ing cult ivation (Fig. 6). Basa.l, Malpighian and 
grnnular cell ln,yers were present and new, acel-
lular stratum corneum formed during cult iva-
t ion. The requirement t hat derm is be directly 
apposed to epiderm is in order to exert it. influ -
ence is shown clearl y in Figure 7. In t his recom-
binant, "powdered" dermis was directly apposed 
to t he epid ermis in o11ly one foca l area . In t hat 
area, the epidermis was well maintained but d -
generated on either side where de rmis wa ab-
sent. A distinct tendency was noted for t he der-
ma l component to separate from the epidermis 
and sink in to t he AM during cullivat ion of 
recombinants of epidermis and " powder ed" der-
mis. Degeneration of the epidermis inva riably 
resul ted from t he :epanttion of t bc dermal com-
ponent . Sepa ration was frequent when t he 
"powdered" denn is used in t he recombinant was 
large in amount or excessively t hick. Sep aration 
of eomponcnts was rarely seen in recombinants 
of epidermis and unnltered cont rol dermi · and 
onl y occasionally seen wi th fa cia or tendon. 
C. Epidenm:s combined with collagen gel. 
Fifty recombinants of epidermis a.nd collagen gel 
were attempted. In none of t hese was epidermal 
maintenance demonstrated. Co ll age11 gel re-
ma ined in tact during cu lt ivation on t he CAM 
and it was surrounded by t he mesenchyme or 
the CAM just as with dermis or non-dermal 
cormcctiYe t issue. Despite direct apposit ion of 
coll agen gel and epiderrni: in recombinants, epi-
derma l clcrrcueraLion occu rred in all (Fig. ) . 
Epidermal degen eration wn: noted rega rdless of 
t he source or method o[ precipitation of t he gel. 
D. Epidermis combined tvith hea.ted dermis . 
In all recombinants of epiderm is \l·i th dermis 
which had been heated for one hou r at 56°C, 
epidermis was well maintained (Fig. 9A). How-
ever, epidermal degeneration occm-r d in a ll re-
combinant. composed of ep idermis with dermis 
which had been heated for -± hours at 56oC (I<ig. 
9B). 
DISCUSSION 
Two possible mechani. ms have been propo.-ed 
to explain t he derma l influence on epidermal 
growth and ditrcren Liation ( 4). These are 1) 
provision of ::t physical substrate for the attach-
ment :mel orientation of epidermal basa l cells 
and 2) presence of dilfusible factors of dermal 
origin which promote epidermal growth and/ or 
differentiation. The two mechanisms are not mu-
tua lly exclusive and m:1y co-exist. Evidence has 
been provided that both p hy.·ical sub.trate and 
diffusible factors influence t he main tenance of 
epidermal growth and difTerent iation in em-
bryonic , kin (5, 6). Recently, K arasek (7) pro-
vided simi lar evidence for t hese factors in :1dult 
rabbit skin . He found t hnt piclermal cell su -
p ensions reconstructed an organized ep idermis 
when placed on collagen get in t he presence of 
cell-free supernate from fibrob las t cultures. 
However, chem ically clcfln ccl, diff usible me. en-
ehymal substances from emb ryonic or ::1 dult 
·ources have 11o t as yet been identifi ed. It is 
attract;ive to SJ cculate t hat disturbances in t hese 
mechanisms of dermal influ ence may produce 
alteration of epiderma l growth and different ia-
t ion which result in t he production of eli ·cases 
such as psoriasis, icbthyo ·is or ep idermal cancer . 
How specific i · t he dermal influence upon epi-
dermal main tenance? Can non-dermal connec-
t ive ti. sues maintain ep idermis as well a der-
mis'? In our model, non-dermal cm1ncctive t is-
sues provided maintenance of all es ·entia] epi-
dermal characteristics even t hough t hese non-
dermal connective t issues were different from 
dermis in location in t he body and iu morpho-
logic t ructure. These ob ervations sup;gc. t t hat 
t he abili ty to provide epidermal maintenance i 
not a specific p roper ty of dermis bu t t hat t hi 
function is also a proper ly of some non-derm al 
connective t issues. 
If diffusible dermal fa ctors which influence 
ep idermal growth and dil-Tcrent iation exist in 
EPlDEHMAL-DERMAL mTERACTlONS 
Fw . 5. "Powdered" dermis on light microscopy (Fig. 5A) consists of randomly arranged 
connective tissue lacking orientation of coll agen bund les parall el to the urface and ar-
rangcmen t in I o papill ary and reticular dermis. X 225. On clcdron mi croscopy (J<' ig . 5B) , no 
a lte ra lion i · nolcd from Lhc appearance of normal dermis. X 12,800. 
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Fro. 6. Epidermal recombinant with "powdered" dermis at 7 days incubation. Epidermis 
is main tain d. X 106. 
Fra . 7. Epidermal recombinant showing "powdered" dermis in di rect apposi Lion to epi-
dermis in only one focal area (arrow). Epidermis is well maintained in tha t area but is 
de~ene rated on eiLher ide wh re dermis is absenL. X 122. 
Fro. 8. Epidermal recombinant with coll agen gel at 5 days incubation. Epidermis is de-
generaled . Cells, presumably of chick eml ryo origin , are invad ing lhe collrtg:c n gel. X 196. 
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Fro. 9. Epidermis combined wi th heated dermis. Figure 9A shows a recombinant with 
dermis heated for one hour at 56°C in which epidermis is main tnined. Figure 9B is a re-
combinant with dermis heated for 4 hours in which epidermis is degenerated. X 180. 
adult human skin, the present study suggests 
t hat t hey occur in non-dermal connective t issues 
as well as dermis and hence, are not specifi c for 
dermis. It would seem t hat, if such factors exist, 
t heir role is faculative rather t han directive 
which is in keeping wi th the studies cited above 
(5, 6). It is diffi cult to reconcile this opinion 
with t he observations of Billingham and Silvers 
(7) on t he directive influence of dermis on re-
gional specificit ies of epidermis. H owever, it 
should be rea li zed t hat t he two groups of studies 
may not be directly comparable since t he study 
of Billingham and ilvers deals wit h long-term 
regional modi ficat ions of epidermal organization 
in vivo whereas other studies, including ours, 
deal with maintenance of t he basic pattern of 
epidermal organization on a short-term bas is in 
vit ro. 
I nterp retation of the results of t he shor t-term 
studi es should be caut ious. Sufllc ien t t ime in 
short-term cultures is not provided fo r complete 
t urnover of t he ent ire epidermal cell population . 
It is possible t hat long-term cul tures would show 
long-term epidermal maintenance only when 
dermis is present and shor t-term epidermal 
maintenance when non-dermal connective t issues 
a re used . In this case t he dermal effect would be 
more specific t han our cu rrent experiments indi-
cate. Unfo rtunately, a long-term in vitro ski11 
cult ure sys tem is not yet ava il able t o carry out 
defini tive studies. 
I s dermal organi zation required fo r epidermal 
maintenance? Can "powdered" dermis mainta in 
the ep iderm is? The major alteration of "pow-
dered" epidermis is at t he light microscopic 
level. Breaking frozen dermis into tiny pieces 
during "powdering" results in loss of t he normal 
arrangen1 ent of papillary and reticula r dermis 
and disrupLion of the normal organi zation of 
collagen bundles so tha.t t hey are randomly ori-
ented rather than parallel to the s.kin surface. 
Little alteration is seen at the electron micro-
scopic level indicating t hat the t iny p ieces of 
dermis are themselves relatively normal in struc-
ture. Despite t hese rather gross alterations in 
dermal organization, t he abili ty of t he dermis to 
suppor t epidermnl ma in tenance \Yas not altered 
in our model. 
Coll agen gels, on the other hand , were not 
able to suppor t ep idermal ma intenance in ou r 
model. The inabili ty of collagen gel by itself to 
support epidermal main tenance is in agreement 
with t he worl-:: of others. Epidermis has been 
suppor ted on collagen gel only in the presence of 
fractions from embryonic extract (5, 6) or in the 
presence of cell -free supernate from fib roblast 
cult ures (7) . The reason for the fa il ure of colla-
gen rrel to mnin tain epidermis is not apparent. 
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Loo ely an angccl, randomly oriented col lagen 
fibers may not net n. a .·uitnblc ub ·lJ·ntc for 
epidermal maintenance or diffu sible or other 
dermal fnctors may be lost in prepar:J Lion o[ t he 
ge l. 
What is t he effect of heating i.he dennis upon 
it · ab ility to ma intain t he epidermis? T he :J bil-
ity ol' dermi: lo maintain ep idermis was abol-
ished by boiling t he dermis or by heating it a t 
55•c for 4 hours. In contra st, t he ability to 
prov ide epidermal maintenance wa s not im-
pai red by heating derm is at 55•c fo r 1 hour. 
The physica l characteristics of t he dermis were 
drastically a.ltered by severe heat inO' whereas 
t hey were on ly changed lightly by heating to 
55•c for 1 hour . Severe structural alter::ttions 
may render denn is unsuitable for epidermal 
maintenance by loss of a suitable physica I sub-
s trate. Heating might also have an effect on dif-
fusible or other factors from dermi ·. D iffu : ible 
factors in embryo extract which influence em-
bryonic epidermal maintenance a re heat labi le 
(inactivated at Go•c for 15-20 min) (5). If dif-
fu sible dermal factors exist in adu lt hu man skin, 
our study suggests t hat they pos. ess a relative 
heat stabili ty. We have been unab le to culture 
fibroblasts from dermis which have been heated 
as described above which supports the conten-
t ion that this dermis is not viable. D e ·pite non-
viability, clm·mi. heated for 1 hour at 56° ' pro-
vided epidermal main tenance. This agree- with 
our observation made in recombinants of epider-
mis and freeze-t ha'" kil led dermis t hat viab ili ty 
ol' t he dermis is no t requir d for dermis to pro-
,·ide epiderm al ma inlemm ce ( 1). 
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